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A RAUY IN THE NINTH ,

The Omahos Vainly Qrasp at the ' 'List-
Chance" to Down the Cowboys.

VICTORY FOR KANSAS CITY.

The Homo LftflB Succumb by Score
of O tolllovr the New Mat-

tory Was Pounded Other
BporU.

xcBtorday'a Game
Yesterday was nn oil day for the Omaha!, ,

tint the Kansas Cltj's were In the finest kind
bf trim , and batted , fielded and ran buses
-With K hoop and a hurrah that rattled the
(home team. However , they let down wofully-
In the ilnol Inning , run! the Omahas , who
liad been inakluc a plucky nru ! stubborn up-

tilll
-

1 .. .it all the way through , came within
tin nco of overhauling them.-

Wiillo
.

Phllbln's boys distinguished them-
selves

-

with a number ot tnarvelously bri-
lliant

¬

plays , they iloundercd about In two or
three Innlnra In a way that would have dis-

gusted
¬

the veriest amateurs. Yet, notwith-
standing

¬

the jug-handle nature ot the strug-
gle

¬

up to the ninth Innlnir , It was Intensely
cxclteing. Tbo audience sighed and cheered
encouragingly ID the hope of better luck.

Walsh first faced Mr. HofTord nnd popped
tip the llrst ball to McKeon , who was there-
to receive It. Dvvyer smashed n Blow ono to-

ebort nnd perished at llrst. but Bandle lined
B safe one out toward Llllle's territory , but
mas forced at second thu next moment by
WwslU's weak drive.

For the steer punchers Lillie got his base
nn balls , stole necond with Impunity , at least
that's what a lady In the audience acrimoni-
ously

¬

asserted , as Sandhill Jnutzcn made a
attempt to throw him out. Larry-

cKeon then drove a safe ono out Into right ,
and on llassamaer's out to the snmo Held ,
Ciillle achieved the Initial run , Larry
Sinbllng round to third. The fair haired
avUnself followed with rlllo shot hit past see-
tmd

-
, and McKeon also placed his little boot

mpon the rubber. HI nco fouled out. Mansell
[then thought it would be about the proper
felling to steal n base , but ho reckoned without
tils host , for Jautzen caught him by a bulls-
eye to Messltt-

.In
.

the second , although Connls got his
fcase by being hit, nnd stole second , the
Omnhas failed to score , nnd the cowboys ,
(followed their example , going out lu one ,

* two , three order. >

' In the third , fourth , fifth , sixth , seventh
.and eighth , U was the same old song with the
home team , one. two and three nnd out

But the cowboys fared better. In the
''fourth Mansell , got the sphere right where ho
. wanted it , and sent It describing an enchant-
llng

-
parabola out over Krchmeyer's head for

'Khrce sacks , and In attempting to score on n-

.passed bnll wan caught between third nnd-
jaome. liere the Onmhss did some beautiful
guggling , in fact, Heller's feats of legerde-
main

¬

were nowhere , and as the ball was
passing from Messltt to to Jantzen and from
Jantzen to Harper , Mansell slid across the

, "Oh 1 ah I" went up from the grand stand
In disgusted nnlsion. The throenext men
were retired Just as easy-

.In
.

the seventh Ilottord was pro-
eon ted with a base by Harder , who

' yrna entirely too reckless with his
gifts. Ho btolo second , and went to third nn
Llllle's safe drive , NiehofThaving died In the
meantime. McKeon then hit to Walsh , who
threw home to cut oft HofTord , but Jontren
not only dropped the bnll out let It net by
him and Holford and Lillie both tallied ,

while McKeon reached second , llassamaer's
fly was then muffed by Krohmeyer after n
hard run , nnd McKeon wont to third , scor-
ing

¬

a moment later on Mnnsell's cut to cen-
ter

¬
, lllngo retired the side nnd the cowboys

' had had their fun for the day-
.In

.
the ninth Inning the Omuhas mndo a

great spurt , but It availed them nought , save-
r breaking the endless string of <xr o eggs-

.Messltt
.

opened with a sate hit past NIe-
'boff

-

, and went then to third on a wild tluovv
of lllngo to catch him nt second. Badenf lined ono out past Leg ? , Measltt scoring and
Baden reaching third on the throw in to
bead oft Mcssltt.

Two runs In nnd the audience made the
welkin ring I

Jnnten then outed to HolTord. ( icnnls
drove n snfo ono out toward Lillie , and stole
second and third In succession , to the tre-
mendous

¬

jubilation of the crowd. Kreh-
' meyer got his base on balls , but Harper

' [ fouled out Krchmoyer then stole second ,

r ''just for spite , and he nnd (iennls both
1 'Mampered homo on Walsh's third snfo hit.

Walsh got clear round to third on the return
of his hit by Lillie to Itlngo to cut oil Kroh-
meyer.

-
. Dick Dvvyer , however , ended the

aeon v by a long lly , which looked like a homo
run , to iilansell , nnd the day was lost.

Following is the score :

THK SCOIIK-
.OMAHA.

.

. POS. All. II. I1Q. Til. ll' . I>o. A. R.

Kansas City 3 0010030 * 6-

RUMMAItV. .
Runs earned Omaha 3 , Kansas City 4-

.Threebase
.

hits Mansell.
Base on balls By Harper 3 , HolTord 3,

T

Struck out lly Harper 3. HotTord 1.
Left on bases Omaha 7, Kaunas City 5.
Passed balls 1.

* Wildpltches-Hollordl.
Time of game One hour and thirty min ¬

utes.U .
mplre Henglo.

Wichita Knocks Out Denver.D-
ENVKK

.
, Col. , August 0. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BKE , ] About 1,000 spectators
witnessed the defeat of the homo club to-day

* by the Wlchltas. The Holding of both clubs
f was about equal , though Doth were poor.
, After the first inning the Denversvoro un-

able
¬

to hit Baldwin's delivery and he struck
out most of their players. The Wlchltas
found no trouble In slugging Sllch all over
the held , nnd if It had not been for their
miserable Ueldlng they would have doubled

Iv their score. The following is thu score :
,
* Denver 0 00100002 9

" Wichita I 3150140 *-1-
4KuimcarnedDonvor4 , Wichita 8. Two

base hits-Baldwin 3 , Whistler. Three base
hits Teboaii , Sclmrlng, Iluuser , McClolInu.

. . Errors -Denver 8, Wichita 8. Base hits
t'Denver, 14 , Wichita 18. Double plays
f Daniels to McCIollan. Bases on balls

Kllch 3, Baldwin 3. Passed balls-Meyers 1,
Ltdghton 1. Struck out Slloh 2 , Baldwin 0-

.J.ft
.

on bases Denver 11 , Wichita 0. Wild
I * pitches Sili-h 1 , Baldwin3. Time ot gnmo

3 hours and 5 minutes. Uinplie Hasan.
National League GAIIIC-

H.Pirrsiiuiio.
.

. August 0. The cnmo be-
tween

¬

thu Plttsburg nud Washington teams
to-day resulted ns follows
PUtsuurg 0 00000110 2
Washington 1 0000103 * 5

Pitchers McCormlek nnd Whltley. Base
hits Pittsbun : tl , Washington >. Kirors
Pltt burg 0 , Washington 5. Umpiio Valen ¬

tine-
.CiiioAarv

.
August C. The game between

the Chicago nnd New York teams to-day
resulted ns follows :
Chlcnco 0 14300010 8-

jtfevv York 0 0100011 * 0
Pitchers Vnuhaltrennnd elch. Bnsehlts
Chicago 16. New York 11. Krrors-Ctilcaao

11 , New York 3. Umpire Doeschor-
.'UKTitoir

.
, August 6, The game between

the Detroit and Boston teams to-day resulted
as follows :
Detroit 5 30010100 1-10
Boston 0 01300501 2 1-

1PltchcrsUotzeln and lladbourn. Base
hits-Detroit 23, Boston 10. ErrorsDetroit-
a , Boston 3, Umpire Sullivan.

INDIANAPOLIS , August a The eamo
between the Indianapolis and Philadelphia
teams to-day resulted as follows :
Indianapolis 0 00000000 0
Philadelphia 0 10203005'iK-bon Mealy and Bufflocton. Base hits

Indianapolis 8 , Philadelphia 0. Errors
Indianapolis S , Philadelphia G. Umpire-
Powers.

-
. ____
American Aisoclntlon.-

BnooKt.rtf
.

, August it. The game between
the Brooklyn and Baltimore teams to-day re-
sulted

¬

ns follows :
Baltimore o 30000000-3Brooklyn o 0010010 * 8

LOUISVILI.I : , August 5. The game-be¬

tween the Louisville nnd Cleveland teams
to-day resulted as follows :
Louisville o 00000700 7
Cleveland l OOOOOOOO 1-

8r. . Louis. August 0. The eamo between
the .St. Louis nnd Cincinnati teams to-day re-
united

¬

ns follows :

St. Louis .0 00000030-3Cincinnati o 20000000 2
PHILADELPHIA , August G. The game be¬

tween the Athletics and Metropolitans to-day
resulted as follows :

Athletics 0 03120302 9
Metropolitans.0 00313000 5

Northwestern Leiijjtio Gnines.-
Dur.UTir

.

, Minn. , August 0. ( Special
Telegram to the Br.r. . |
DesMolnes 3 0000318 * 0
Dtiluth o l 1 o o 0 0 0 0 U

Batteries DCS Molnes. Kenuey nnd Sago ;
Dultith , Brynnn and Karlc.

St, Paul 18 , La Crosse 8 , nt St. Paul. Mil-
waukee

¬

2J , Kati Clalro fi , at Kau Claire. Osh-
kosh

-
0 , Minneapolis 13 , at Minneapolis.

Standing of the League * .
THK WKSTEItX. .

AMF.HIOAN ASSOCIATIO-

N.Raolnc

.

at Saratoga.S-
AIIATOOA

.
, N. Y. , Au* . 0. The weather

wns threatening , the attendance llht nnd
the track muddy. Tbo following Is the sum-
nmry

-

:

Mnldons , throe-year olds , ono mlle :

Tauchoga won , Yosberg second , Miss
Charities third. Time , 1:50.:

Mile and furlong : Himalaya won , Climax
second. Osceola third , Time , 2:00: > .

Koainoy stakes , mile and half : Cole won ,
Iledalgo second , Koy.il arch third. Time ,
2:44: %.

Three quarters mlle : Saxony won , Oinld
second , Lewis Clark third. Time , 1:10-

.Sclllnir
: .

, mlle and quarter : Strathspey-
won. . Nettle second , Kensington , third.
Time 2:10.: _

Mnrnmoth Park Races.
NEW YOIIK , August 0. It was very hot

and humid at Mammoth Park to-day. The
track was In fnir condition. The following-
s the summary :

Sevcn-olghtn mlle : Kollan won , Knloalah
second , llendlight Ihird. Time 1:31.:

For two-year-olds , three-fourths mlle :

Ualifot won. Now or Never second , Fordham-
third. . Time 1:19.:

Olio and one-eight miles : Kingston won ,
Laggard second , Connemara third. Time

2:03.:

One and one-half miles : Barnum-
Forona

won ,
second. Time 2:45.:

Three-quarters mlle : Tarbouche-
Kegulus

won ,
second , Young Duke third. Time

.
One and one-sixteenth miles : Phil Lee

won. Bonanza second , Suitor third. Time
1:5: JK.

Handicap , steeple chase , full course : Tom
Kmcry hrst Retribution second , JlmMc-
Uowan

-
third. Tlino 5:10: ,

The Mayflower Wins.-
VIXEYAHD

.
HAVEN , Mass. , August C. In-

a run from Newport to-day the Mayflower
beat the Volunteer four minutes nnd forty-
seven seconds , nnd the Puritan beat her
nineteen seconds. The Volunteer out-
footed them all until within ten
miles of the end when .she took the outer
channel , where the strong tide was running
mralnst her, which tha others avoided by
taking the Inner course. This was the reason
of her defeat. _

LioPflver Gun Club Shoot.
The weekly shoot of the Lefover Gun club

took place yesterday alturnoon. The shoot ,
twenty-five blue rocks, eighteen yards rise ,

for the medal resulted as follows :
Small. 11011 01100 10010 10101 11010 14-

Abercombe. . . 10101 nooo ooooi 11101 oioiollC-
hrvsler. 11001 11000 COOOl lllll 0011114-
Ketcham .oiooi oiooo lone liooi loooi 11-

Nason. lllll lllll Hill lllll 11111 25-

Fltehot. 11101 OHIO Ollll lllll 10011 10-

Pearse. lllll lllll lllll lllll 11111-25
] 'annoy. lllll 11110 11011 11001 11111 21-

llardlu. 11101 lllll lllll lllll 11110 2: !

Kellogg. 00011 11010 10100 01100 11011 13-

MeGreer .OOltllOOll 10111 lllll 1001118-
Townsend..ooou ooill lllll loooi 0001013-

Mr.. John Uaraln nnd Kugono Neville shot
n side mate for Miells nnd birds , twenty-five
blue rocks , eighteen yards rUc , which came
out ns follows :

Hardln. lllll 111" 11H1 lllll 0111121-
Navlllo.lllll 11110 Ollll lllll 1011123-

A match bhoot , twelve birds , same rise, re-
sulted

¬

:

Hardln.It
Neville. 13-

MeGreer. 7-

Chrjsler. C

Total.R"
1'ariinilee. 11-

Penrose. 11
Small. '<
Brewer. 7

Total. 84-

MISCKI.I.ANKOU3 NOTKS.
Stephens , Bouso & McEIdouney, of the

Turf Kxchanco pool room , will have every-
thing

¬

in readiness this week to soil pools on
nil the races nt the different courses In the
country , ns well ns on all base ball games.

Colonel Forbes leaves to-morrow morning
for Chicago nnd Cleveland to secure at-

tractions
¬

for the Kothery athletic exhibition ,
to como oft early In September. Ho expects
to return within the next three weeks with
some of the best talent in the different Hues
in the country.

Jack Morrison , Tom Blttcrson , Charlie
Blvens. Charllo Llttlo and Bob Itadcllffo
have returned from Minneapolis , where they
went to witness the great CardlllKlllcu-
taku ot Friday night ,

Tliumtou Iloio Team.-
It

.
has been the Intention ot the Thurstou

Hose team of this city to Join in the firemen's
tournament at Lendvlllo , Col. , next week
nnd the start was to liavo boon made last
night. Circumstances have , however, mili-
tated

¬

ti alnst the Thucstons. The president ,

Jerome Pen tzel , is sick In bed. JacltUrlfflttu ,
the old-time coupler of the team , is also
under the woather. and Kd Rothery Is de-
tained

¬

In the city on business. Dnnl Lane
it Impossible to go , and therefor * the

Thtirstons have concluded that the trip had
bolter be abandoned.

Planned From the Diamond.
The Topekns play here to-day , Monday ,

Tuesday nnd Wednesday-
.Bundle's

.

three-legged doit Is n hoodoo in-
stead

¬

ot a mascot. Kill him , quick.-
McKeon

.

played llrst bag yesterday like an-
Anson or n Comlskor. Ho nlso made three
hits and two runs.

The now score board Is n failure. It would
require a telescope of the largest calibre to
read the tlgures from the grand stand.

Notwithstanding the home team dropped
two games to the Cowboys this week , they
nreulaylng great ball , and a llttlo luck Is
bound to come.-

.Tho
.

Omaha battery yesterday.dld net-

work
show up very strong Harper's pitching was
Ineffective and Jantzen's backstop
below the standard.

Catcher Graves , of the Cow boys , Is ono of
the swiftest and most accurate throwers to
second In the whole profession. It takes a
good one to steal a base on him-

.Leavenworth
.

has sued F.v-Presldcnt Mur-
phy

¬

of the League for her ($$500 forfeit , and
President Mouses hns authorized Mnrphv to-
Jluht it In the courts at the League's expense.-

Wnlsh
.

nmdo n couple of circus stops yos-
tcrday

-
tliiu brought down the house. Ho

was made to doil Ills cap several times.-
Ho

.

also maintained his line record at the
bat.Pcnroso it Hardln's basn ball banner Is un-
furled

¬

to the brcezo this mornlne , nm'
George Kay says 8.000 people will be out to
see the eamo this afternoon , and George
knows-

.Krehmoyer
.

and Healy will be the battery
for thoOmahns In to-day'sgnmo at the ball-
park , with Dvvynr on first , Messltt second ,

Fusielback third , Walsh short , Bailer left ,
Genius center and Bandle right.-

Klchardson'fl
.

Dritg Company and Crane
Brothers'nines i plnvod a highly Interesting
game yesterday which resulted 17 to I ) In
favor of the Cranes. The contest was marked
by sharp work nnd few errors nnd theCrnnes
only won by a lucky bunching of hits.

This afternoon the Topeka giants and the
Omahas will cross bats nt Association park ,

nnd a tremendous crowd will be out to wit-
ness

¬

the game. Omaha would rather beat
thn Topekns than win the pennant nnd In
their Inst series on the Inttcr's grounds the
Omahns took two games out ol the three.

President Wcnges writes the BEE that ho
has called n special meeting of the Western
Lenuuo for to-day , for the pmnose of deter-
nilnlnr

-

on the nppllcatlons of Wichita , Wel-
lington

¬

and Kmnorta for St. Joo's place In
the League. Wichita Is not jet in us she hns
failed to Day the S500 forfeit and annual dues
ns ietilted( | by tbo constitution. Kmporln
offers to glvo 505 guarantee for onch gnmc-
.Welllnptnii

.

afford Sb5 , and to drop out If any
other club disbands before the close of the
season * Wellington lies thirty miles south
of Wichita , and Is said to be n Hrst class ball
town.

Spokes From the Wheel.
Severn ! new Rooos' safeties nud tandems

nro seen upon the streets.-
O.

.

. W. S. Baker , ot the defunct Missouri
Kanibiers , is spending a low days witli
friends In this city. ,___

Tandems are meeting with much favor,
nnd they are destined to take n tlrm hold on
lovers of the vheels. .

Three new members nro to be voted Into
the O. W. C. nt Tuesday ovenlng's meeting.
The club Is growing raoidly.-

A
.

number of the Omaha Wheel club inn to
Fremont and return to-day. MIttauer says
mn > be they'll walk part ot the way.

The need of American made machines ,
which nro pronounced the best In tbo maiket ,

will be felt during the coiutug season.
The regular monthly merlins ot the Omaha

Wheel clue will bo held Tneiday evening
next at 8 o'clock , at the club rooms in the
Gruenlg block.

Jack Prlnco , the local champion byker , Is
getting in readiness to Issue a challenge to
several of the alleged natlonnl champions.-
He

.
prefers Whittaker or How *.

Charles Peahody and Charres Ashlngcr
have gone to Cleveland to attend to the races
of the Cleveland Bicycle club. Pe body Is in
excellent shape and riding very fust. His
irlunds predict th.it ho will carry oil n por-
tion

¬

ol the prUes.

Next Week's Trottinc Moot.-
The.

.

success ot the second annual trotting
meeting o the Nobinska Association of-
Trottlnu Horse Breeders , which will bo held
nt the fnlr gruinds on the 10th nnd llth Is al-

ready
¬

assured , ns the members have been
very liberal in nominating thotr horses. The
programme ot the two dnys will include
seven stake races. On Wednesday , stnke-
No. . 1 , for three > ear olds , one-halt mile heats ,

best two in live , has eleven entries , and all
are expected to start.

Stake No. 3 Is for threo-yoar-olds , mlle
heats , throe In hve. This stnko will b
strongly contested , as the list of entries is n
long one nnd Includes colts of icputailon
and quality.-

Stnke
.

rfo. 0 , for 2:38: stallions , Is the inco
nil will want to see , ns fourteen horses nre
entered , Including thu 50,000 horse Consul ,
Tramp S.Mnxy Cobb , Jr. , Urn McMahon ,

Lecount , McFarlaud nnd other good ones.-
On

.

Thursday , the second day. will be stake
No. 8 for four-year-olds , nnd the entiles In-

cludes
¬

such good ones ns Tramp S. , record
234 : , Plubus , Coppormont. Jay S. , Nettle ,
Zulu nnd T. J. C. Also stake No. 4. for llve-
yoarolds.

-
. This race is well lllled nnd will

be ono of the stellar features of the meet.
Also stake No. C, for pacing horses , and
stake No. 7 for stallions. In the latter are
Consul , record 2:2'2: >{ ; Cyclone , 2:2: !) ; Kthnn
Allen , 2:37: ; Victor Spra < ue , 2:29j4': ; Zulu ,

2:29: , and others.
The rnees will bo called promptly at I p. m-

.ns
.

each day's pioxrammo Is a long one.-
A

.
combination sale of standard tiottlng

bred stock will occupy the forenoons of caeh
day ot the meetne.! This sale will be made
of consignments by members nnd will con-
sist

¬

of brood mares , lilloys , young stallions
nnd matured trotters by such sires as Aluiont
Chief , Saturn , Jay Gould and others-

.AKEKS

.

WITHDRAWS.-
lowa'H

.

Bctiool Superintendent Docs
Not Want a Itonomination.

DES MOINKS , In. , August G. [ Special Tele-
ogrnm

-

to the BF.E.I A letter will bo pub-
lished

¬

to-morrow fiom State Superintendent
Akers , withdrawing from the contest for n-

renomination. . The nnnouncjment will
create quite a political sensation through the
state , as Mr. Akors was the leading candi-
date

¬

for the position , for which there Is nl-

rendy
-

a very lively tight. Ho .states that his
withdrawal Is caused entirely by his desire
tor harmony In the party. The determina-
tion

¬

of of Dr. Fellows , one of the deposed
professors of tbo State university to become
a candidate , Is understood to be an attempt
to po-* before the convention ns n prohibi-
tion

¬

marlyr , and Inasmuch as Akors voted
with the regents to remove him , the tight
would bo against him. and on the old line ot-
prohibition. . To avoid raising such nn irre-
lovnnt

-
Issue nnd to promote party harmony ,

Akers withdraws from the Held.

Old Settlers' Day.-
Dr.s

.

MOINKS , In. , August 6 , [Special Tel-
egram

¬

to the BEI : . I Henry county , one of-

th coldest localities In the state , celebrated
old settlers' day nt Mount Pleasant to-day
with great enthusiasm. Twelve thousand
people were present. The speakers from
abroad included Hon. Robert Lincoln , of Il-
linois ; ex-Senator Saunders , of Nebraska ,
and ex-Governor Gear , ot Burlington. The
ramarkaMo fact Is stated that there are over
100 persons living In the county who came to-

it before Iowa became a state-

.Ilrockton

.

Turned Loose.-
ST.

.
. Josii'ti: , Mo. . Ausust 0. [Special Tel-

egram
¬

to the BKE. I The habeas corpus case
of George Brockton , charged with violating
the prohibition iaw of Knnsa* , was brought
up to-day before Judge Wood ion , of the crim-
inal

¬

court in chambers on a requisition from
the governor ot Kansas. The writ was sued
out on the ground that In making the requisi-
tion

¬

Governor Martin , of Kansas , failed to
send ncertltied copy of the charge with the
certificate ns to Us correctness ns provided
by the lawot the United States regulating
fugitives from justice. The writ of habeas
corpus was sustained nnd the pilsouor was
turned loose. This Is the hrst case of the
kind on record whore a requisition was made
for a man charged with violating the liquor
IAW. The legality of the requisition was ac-
knowledged

¬

, but the prisoner escaped on a-

a technicality.

Wants a Mexican Exhibit.-
Cirv

.

OF MKXICO (via Galveston ) , August
C. Kansas City Is endeavoring to procure a
comprehensive Mexican exhibit for its per-
manent

¬

exhibition and the Mexican govern-
ment

¬

, although unable to officially recognize
it as it Is not tinder the auipieesof the Ameri-
can

¬

government U disposed to giro the mat-
ter

¬

lu serious attention ,

ADDITIONAL HOP REPORTS ;

Many More Oonntiea Beard From in Dif-

CORN IS KINO IN NEBRASKA.

While In Few liooalltlca It Has
Uecn Injured Ujr jDroaght , Blest

Counties Promise *n Kx *

cellent i'leld.

The Harvest.-
Tbo

.
following additional crop reports from

the BEK'S correspondents have been re-

cclvcd
-

:
< il9 to the Dec, ]

Ilt'IlT.
vAni.AAi' , Nob. . August G. Harvest Is-

completed. . The j leld of wheat Is on an nvor-
nge

-
of 12 bushels per ncre. Oats are n much

belter yield than last year. The ncrcago of
wheat nnd oats nbout the same ns last year.
The condition of corn wns never better.
Many formers claim Bttrt county will nvor-
ape 00 bushels per ncre. An Increased ncro-
ngo

-
wns planted. The hay crop cut some-

what
¬

short. Garden vegetables of all kinds
are about an average.li-

OO.NE.
.

.

CEDATI lUnns , Neb. , Atunstfl. Of wheut
the acreage Is the same ns last year. 'Ihcro
will bo GO per cent of a full crop. The noro-
nge

-

of outs is the same as wheat , and will
yield half n crop. Of corn the acreage is In-

creased
¬

10 per cont. The condition Is hue
The > leld Is 50 to GO bushels nor acre. The
hay crop Is GO nor cent of n full croo.-

ALIIIO.V
.

, Neb. . August 0. Small grnln is
nil harvested. While the straw Is short, the
grnln Is full nnd plump. The ncreage ot
wheat Is considerably less than last year,
while thnt of oats Is nbout the same ns ItKA
Corn Is largely Increased in ncroairo over any
previous year, and the stand has been health-
ful

¬

and vigorous until within the last ten
days. Since then the chinch bugs hnve at-
tacKed

-
many fields nud done cnnsidornblo-

damage. . A heavy rain last night has uindo
pastures look bright nnd groon.-

HUTKit.
.

! .

DAVID CITY , Neb. . August 0. The yield
of vv heat so far as threshed Is about 10 bush-
els

¬

per ncre. But very llttlo has been sovyn-
hi3 summer. Oats yield from 40 to 50 bushels ;
crongo large, 15 per cent over last year ,
''lax , rye nnd other small grains will make a
oed yield. Wheat has been greatly damaged
y chinch bugs. The prospect tor n good corn
rep Is the best ever known In this section ,

t Is generally well advanced nud If nothlnir-
appens In the line ot hall or enrly frost.wlll.-
verage from CO to 80 bushels ner acre. The
egotablo crop was never bettor.

BUTTONNeb. . , August 6. There Is a small
crease of wheat , barley nnd rye. All nre-
inrvested In good shape. The yield Is one-
ialf

-
n crop. Small grain was damaged by-

hlnch bugs. Corn Is in line condition and
vlll yield 50 bushels per acre. The acreage
s very largo. The Increase over last year Is
5 per cent Flax Is an important crop here,
n increased acreage over last year ot 20 per
cnt. The yield will be good , proo.ibly 13-

msbuls per ncre. Itecent rains hnvo done
nuch for the corn.-

EDUAU
.

Neb. , August C. Crops in this
> art of Neornska are extremely light , having
een almost entirely destroyed by chinch hugs

and the drought. The ncienge of small gram
vns about one-fourth greater than last year :

mrvesting Is dontij , and the jleld will bo
about one-third ot an average crop.-

UAHVAHD.
.

. Neb. , AugtiBi G. On account
if the piospoctrfor chinch bugs but very llttlo-
vheat and oarley was sown In this vicinity.
The acreage of o.its waS'lncreased probably
2 to 15 per cent , but the yield Is not as good

w last year. Piobably3to 40 bushels per
cro will bo a couil acronKO. But corn is in-
xcellent condition. The increased acreage

crop. None has beoh thrfeshed vet.-
CI.AY

.
CKNTEI : , N b. , August C. Wheat Is-

ory poor. Oats arc Boon. The yield Is
About 10 bushels perMcro. l''lax Is good nnd
will > leld 8 bushels per here. The acreage o
oats and llax was Increased about 2T per cent.
Wheat decreased fulty 5q pureont Corn Is

bout three-lourths vt . , icrop and will prph-
ablyavougu

-
about 40 bushels pel aero : in-

creased
¬

acreage about 20 per cent
Autust 0. Wheat

nnd oats in .tills yiclnity ate all harvested-
.f

.

ho nci-ffago Is DO per cent of that of last boa-
sou

-
and the yield of Jiirlu spring vvho.it Is

not moro than 15 bushels to the acre. There
s n slight Increase In ncrcago of com , but
hedrourlit has ruined the crop Even with

heavy rains It would not reach 50 per coat ol-
un average crop-

.PLATrsMourii
.

, Nob. , August 6. Small
: rnlns nro In nverogo condition and yield.
The harvest is finished. The acreage Is nbout
the same ns last year. Corn has suffered-
considerably from the diy , hot weather ( if
the past month. The rains of this week will
do great good. The ciop will reach GO to 70
percent ot a full crop. The acioago Is about
[ he same as. or perhaps n llttlo greater , than
the acreage of last year.

COI.l'AX-
.SciitiYLKii.

.

. Neb. , August G. The harvest-
Ing

-
is nil over , nnd Brain Is In good condit-

ion.
¬

. The yield of small grain Is but little
more than a half rrop , though the quality Is-

No. . 1. Corn looks hrst rnte and Is growing
well. Prospects nre ifoed tor an excellent
crop.

DODCK-
.FKKMONT

.

, Nob. , August 0. The rain of
_ ndny night Insures beyond a shadow of
doubt thelargest and best yield of corn and
wheat ever raised in Dodge countv. Other
crops will bo fully an average yield. Far-
mers

¬
are nearly through harvesting small

grain.-
FHKMOXT

.
, Neb. , August G. Some farmers

of this county have threshed oats. The yield
so for reported Is nbout titty bushels per acre.
Wheat is n bettor crop than oats. Some
liolds are estimated at twenty bushels per
acre. 'Iho harvest is entirely finished and
stacking well along. Corn In Dodge county
Is very line. It is further along than has
ever been known at hls season. The crop
will be larger thnn last year, both In yield
and ncreago. Altogether this section of-
countiy has good reasons to rejoice.

DAVVSON-

.OVKUTOX
.

, Neb. , August G. Harvest is
over, threshing has begun. Wheat runs 15 to
20 bushels per acre. There is some smut.-
Onts

.

are n good crop. Corn hns promised a
largo crop , out n hall storm lust night with
heavy wind will cut it short somo.

DIXON-
.PONCA

.
, Neb. , AuBUStG , Dixoncoupty has

this year the best cropsshe ever raised ol coi n ,

oats and wheat. Corn will ylold from 40 to-

GO bushels per acre , oats from iO to 70 bushels
nnd wheat from 15 to 25 bushels per acre.
The increase in acreage of corn over last
season is 20 per cent , and In oats and wheat
the increase is 10 per cent over the acreage
of last season. Durlnc the harvesting sea-
son

¬

we had line weather , and the oats and
wheat have been harvested In flue condition.
Their crops will make the farmers of Dlxon
county rich if they reallre only a fair pilco
for their products this year.

FtntXAS.-
BUAVEK

.
CITY , Nct'AusustG.) Harvest Is

over hero and grain to eood shape. The av-
erage

¬

yield per acre vdllbe about as follows :
Spring wheat , 10 bushels ; oats , 45 bushels ;
rye , 20 bushels ; Increased average, 20 per
cent. Corn is In sphihdW condition through-
out

¬

this county. Tliei estimated average
ylold per acre Is SO btlshels. Increased aver-
age

¬

, 30 per cent. r t
Fit iWKtl.f ,

FnAXKLi.v , Nob. ,' Ati ist G. Small train
Is n failure nnd yleldeu only about 5 bushels
to the ncre. Corn Is .lookinz well nnd will
ylold but a small per pent ) less than last year.
Frequent rains arotdoluz much good nil
through this section. Potatoes promise to be
fair ; also other vegetables

j
EXETER, Neb. , AugasU ) . The wheat crop

was poor this year, chinch bugs playing
havoc with both wheat ana corn , fhn vvneal
acreage was fully iiV erficent loss than last
year , whlla oats would 'mako up the dull *

cloncy and a good yield. Corn Is , in conse-
quence

¬

of the ravages of the chinch buus
and the late hot winds , almost an entire fail-
ure

¬

and will not average over ouc-fourtti of a-

crop. .
OAOK-

.BKATUICF.
.

. Nob. , August 0. Oats and
wheat are all cut, considerable threshed , and
a good deal stacked. Fall wheat and oats
turned out well , oats yielding from 40 to 50
Bushels p r acre. Fall wheat 15 to 'JO bushels
The acreage of oats Is 40 per cent more than
lost year, Flax crop is good , Is now being
harvested and will vleld from 8 to 10 bushels
per acre. Acreage 85 per cent more than lasl-
year.. The crop of sprlnz wheat Is light anc
was damaged by chinch bugs. The acreage
of corn Is'JO per cent more than last year.
Late corn is damaged one-third by dry
weather. Early corn will make an avenge
crop. An avJraao yield of corn will be 30-

busliels..
BLUE Srmxas , Neb. , August 0. Oats

yield 40 bushels to the acre , and wheat W

bushels. The com Is In need ot rain , but an-
avcracoot 40 bushels to the acre U promised.
There Is a considerable Increased ncrenju of
corn , and with the recent rain this county
will have the bust crop ever In the countv.

BLUE St'iti.vds , Neb. , Aueust 0. Wheat
will average 10 bushels per ncro. Chinch buns
damaged tne crop considerably. Oats will
nverage 45 bushels per acre. Corn will make
35 bushels or moro. Enrly rorn is good nnd
Into corn poor. There Is fully 30 per cent in
increased acreage of corn. The acreage of
wheat and oats la about the same as last
year. Hay is poor.HArtLAX.

.
ALMA , Neb. , August G. The small grain

In this county Is not nn nverngo crop. It will
yield nbout 8 bushels per aero , with n de-
crease

-

In acreage compared with last year.
Corn Is In fair condition and will nvernce-
nbout 80 bushels j cr ncre , with nn Increase In-
ncrcago of nbout 20 per cent over Inst year.
All other crops are In fair condition.K-

EAIIXK.Y.
.

.
: , Neb. , August 0. Wheat Is n

good two-thirds crop nud quality very flue.
It will nil rank No. 2. Onts nro the finest
crop ever grown In this countv. Many fnrr s-

will go 76 bushels per ncre. The quality Is
very line nud heavy. Haiti nt the right time
maun oats , but wns n little Into to make the
who.it n llrst class crop. The acreage of
small grain Is small. The great crop hero is
corn , nnd the great Wabash bottoms never
saw a finer prospect. Having had an nbuud-
nnce

-

ot rain since July 1 , the corn crop will
bo 35 per cent liner than any previous crop In
this county. Corn will undoubtedly ylold an
average of GO bushels per ncre. The ncre.ize
IIs 50 per cent Increase over last year. Farm-
ers

¬

are in the best of spirits nnd business Is-

brisk. .
KXOX.

CiiF.ioitTON , Neb. , August G. It was dry
thn llrst part of the season , but there wns-
sliflictaut rain for corn In tills vicinity during
the l st two months. Onts. wheat nud rvo-
nro a fair crop. Onts will yield 80 to 50
bushel ? , wheat 8 to 20, nnd rye 15 to 80
bushels per net e. The recent rain has In-

sured
¬

a good corn crop. Corn will go 30 to-
GO bushels per aero. The increased acreage
of small grain over 18SO is 10 per cont. The
Increased acreage of corn over 188G Is 29 per
cont. Corn Is In good condition , and there
are prospects of n big crop.

Mr.HUICK-
.CENTIIAI.

.
. Ci rv , Neb. . August G. The wheat

crop Is very poor ; hardly worth harvesting.-
It

.
wns nlmost destroyed by chldch buijs. It-

Is nbout a minrtcr of n crop. Oats nro n good
average. The condition of rorn Is good. The
acreage Is increased about 20 per cunt. There
will probably bo moro corn than tiny previous
year.

NANCE-
.FULLEKTOX

.
, Neb. , August 0. Crops In

this county are magnificent. Small grain Is
all cut nnil many nro threshing. Wheat will
average 10 bushels per acre nnd Is of excel-
lent

¬

quality. The recent rnln insures an Im-
mense corn crop. Chinch bugs have done but
slight damage. There Is 23 per cent increase
of ncrettgo under cultivation over n year ago ,

FuLLr.Krox , Neb. , August 6. Harvest is-

over. . Wheat will yield from 12 to 20 bushels
per ncre ; oats perhaps 85 bushels and up-
wards.

¬

. The average of small grain Is if nny-
tblng

-
n llttlo loss th.m last year, owing to dry

wcatiier early in the season. Corn Is splen-
did.

¬

. We have n largo ncrengo with the pros-
pect

¬

ot the largest yield ever had In Nance-
county. . Small grain may fall 10 or 15 per-
cent below last year. Corn bids fair to yield
0 per cent better than the 1SSU crop. Millet-
s Inir. Hay Is rather light

GENOA. Nob. , C. Harvest Is over ,
nnd threshing Is well along. Grain Is ol hue
luallty , and wilt yield nbout 18 bushels ppr-

ncro lor wheat nud 8.1 for oats. The Increased
acreage. 20 per cont. Coin Is excellent , nnd-
vlll ylold 40 bushels per acre. Increased

ncroaire , 20 per rent. There is some barley
and rye , also llnof very fair quality. Theio
are plenty ot potatoes of average quality.
Apples nnd grapes are n inir yield.

NKMAIIA-
.BROWNVILLE

.

, Nob. , August 0. Of small
grain the crop Is good. All of It is in thu-
tttncks. . A smnll per cent is being threshed.-

t
.

) wheat , norengo is light , nnd the yield from
.5 to 20 bushels to the ncre. The quality Is-
lino. . Ot oats the acreage Is full. The yield-
s; 40 to 50 bushels per ncro. The qunllty H-

rood. . Of corn the ncioage Is 10 per cent,
atgcr thnn last year. It has been Injured

Gome bv drought. The yield Is estimated nt-
nbout 33 bushels per ncre. The Imy crop Is-

eood. . Of potatoes the crop is good-
.oroi

.
: .

DirNiiAn , Neb. , August G. Corn Is In
food condition ; the acreage Is the same ns
last year. The oat yield will bo up to the
average. There Is an increased aveiago.
Wheat will yield as much as usual. The
acreage Is the name as last j o.ir. Barley will
yield well. The acreage Is thu same ns Inst-
year. . Grass will yield about three-fifths of n-

crop. . Harvest Is progressing finely.
NicmiAKKA CITY , Neb. , August 0. The

jrops In this county nrn sadly in need of
lain nnd In many places corn Is badlv liicn.
Wheat was a fair crop nnd yielded 15 to 20
bushels per acre. Hnrve-.t Is over. If there
Is plenty of rain shortly the yield of corn
will be (jO to 70 per cent of the nvorngo.
There Is n slight Increase of acreage over
last yenr. The hay crop Is unusually short
and poor while the present outlook is that
the tail pasture will bo a failure.

I'LATTE.-
COLUMIJUS

.
, Nob. , August 0. All small

grain Is secured. Threshing is being done in
several localities. The yield of wheat is 13
bushels per ncro : onts 50. Barley nnd rje-
nro very light. There Is no increase of acre-
age

¬

over last year. Corn Is excellent nil over
the county. A satoestimate Is 60 bushels per
aero. The increased acreage Is 25 per cent.
All early vegetables nro immense. The late
root crop will be light. Hay is very light
The continued hot. drv weather has put it
past recovery. Chinch bugs have shortened
the barley crop moio thnn the dry weather.

PLATTE CKXTEK. Nob. , August G. The
present crop is the best ever raised in those
paits. AvorairoyieldOats50bushelsperncre: ;
wticat 10 bushels ; corn 50 bushels. Increase
of acreage , 30 per cent The hav crop is
short Hogs nre nearly all sold. Very row
aio in tanners' hands and not many moro
will bo marketed until late In the winter.

POLK-
.STUOMSIIUJIO

.
, Neb. , Aueust 0. Wheat Is

almost a inllnre. Oats are average ,

flax is good , and the prospect
for corn thu best the county has
ever known. The per cent of nmall grain
sown last spring is something less than lust
year, but the per cent of corn Is at least 20
over the acreaire of lost year. Polk county
hi s had an abundance of rain , nnd every-
thing

¬

looks green , fresh and brlzht An
average yield ol Irom 40 to 50 bushels of corn
to the ncro Is n certain thing. Farmers are
well .satisfied with the outlook , nnd business
In every line 1s flourishing. The loss ot the
wheat crop Is of no material moment to the
county ns it Is not relied upon as a remuner-
ative

¬

crop.
riEitcp. .

PLAINVIEVV. Neb. , August fl. Crops are
fair In this vicinity nnd the harvest nearly
finished. There Is nbout one-eighth Increase
of ncrengo over Inst year. The yield is as
good per acre as last year. Corn lias nn out-
look

¬

of being the largest crop over raised In
this vicinity , with an Increase In acreage of
about one-sixth over last year. All other
crops look eood nnd them is a prospect ot
good harvests.-

HOI.IHIKGK

.

, NOD. , Auintst 0. The harvest
lu this county Is about over , and small grain
Is stacked and In splendid condition. Thu
oat crop will bo Unlit : nbout 20 bushels to the
acia wheat Is good , and the nverngo will
be 15 bushels per ncre , with au increased acre-
ace of 20 per cent over last year. Corn Is-

In good condition , nnd the Into rains will
make an average of 50 bushels per acre. The
acreage is 30 nor cent greater than lost year.
The hay crop Is good. Potatoes nre nn nver-
agu

-
crop. Broom corn is a light crop. The

county is on a boom-
.lucii.vnnsox.

.
.

FALLS CITY , Neb. , AugiistC. The rains of
this week have Increased the corn crop In
this section. Some fields are In bad condi-
tion

¬

, while others will yield 50 bushels to the
acre. The acreage is about the same as last
year. The oat crop was the largest harvested
in the county lor years. The wheat crop Is-

talrlygood. . Grapes are a laigo crop. Apples
will oo short. Peaches are medium. Seed-
lings

¬

are doing better than budded fruit.
With the exception of eotno fields of corn ,

the crops this year will compare favorably
with other years.

SALINE-
.FuiEvn

.
, Nob. , August 0.Stacklne Is

nearly dono. borne threshing has been done
out of the stack. The ylold is small anil thu
quality poor. The acreage Is about the same
as last year. Most of the corn Is In bad
shape. Chinch bugs have destroyed HOIU-
Oliolds entirely. The average yield In this
part of the county will not reach 20bushols-
perncre. . Pastures nre all dried up and many
formers nre cutting feed for Uiolr utocK.
Farmers who have not sold their old corn will
not sell yet-

CIIETE , Nob. , August 0. The small grain
harvest is orer. Wheat la n poor yield , and
the acreage decreased. Oats are a good
yield with increased acreage. Corn has an-
acrnaw increase of SO per cent The plant li
strong and thrifty nnd the earing Is good.
Oilier crops arc food.

8BWATCD-
.SKWAHD.

.
. Neb. , August 0. The condition

ot crop is tavoraWe. The corn crop is 1W per

cent better than last year. The acreage ot
corn Is 15 per cent larger ; of oats the aereapo-
Is 25 per cent larger ; of wheat the acreage Is-

smaller. . Harvesting Is Mulshed. The yield
of otts will average fto bushels per acre. The
probable yield ot corn all over the county Is
about 50 bushels. The Hat yield will aver-
age

-
11 bushels per acre.-

SAIIPV.
.

.
PAPU.I.IOX , Neb. , Austin C. Sunll ,

Is alt harvested nnd In good condition. Much
of It threshed. Wheat yielded 30 to i0! bush-
els

¬

per acre. There Is about 10 per cent In-

crease
¬

of acreage. Oats arn ot about normal
aeroace , with nn average yield. Of barley
very little vv.vs grown this year. Corn suf-
fered

¬

from the severe drought and much of It-

U burnt so that nonmouut ot rain will secure
n crop. Some farmers think tliev mny se-
cure

-

half n crop , othcro have given up alt
hopoof n crop and nro cutting the corn for
fodder. The stand of corn was never better
nnd In localities where rain tins fallen lliero
will bo a good yield. The recent rainfall
will secure half n crop. Hay Is a very short
crop , and not half sutlldent to supply the
local demand. Upland prnlrio will not bo
worth cutting.

SIIKIIMAX.
Low CITY , N b. , August , The report of

crops for Shcrmau county shows most satis-
factorily

¬

notwithstanding thn severe diought-
of the onrly summer. Small grain will
nvoraco troin one-halt' to two-thirds ot the
usual yield per aero. The iiVronsod ncroago
over last year Is about 15 pur cunt. The har-
vest

¬

Is nearly completed. King Corn Is In
his clory. The prospect was never moro
promising , Insuring n yield per acre of from
63 to 85 bushels. The Increased ncroivgo over
last year Is 20 per cent. Other crops promise
well. Ciross and potatoes will comu lu away
ahead ,

WAIIOO. Nob. , August . All small grix In
In this vicinity bus boon harvested and much
ot It threshed. The ncro.igo was about an
average , the yield light nnd the quality
good. Oats will not nverniro over 25 bushels
to the acre. The acreage of corn Is fully 15
per cent greater than last year, but the long
dry spell has greatly Injured the prospects
for a heavy crop. The recent rain will In-

sure
¬

a fair crop ot corn and with plenty of
rain the yield will bo an average , ll.iy Is
short as vvoll as alt other crops by reason ot-
thn drought. Pastures were brown but the
recent copious rain will Improve thorn.-

TKAYKIU
.

IlKiwox , Neb. , August 0. Harvest Is over.
The chinch blurs dnmagcd sinill grain nlmost-
ontiioly and corn slightly. Umill grain ot
nil kinds will not exceed 15 bushe.ls pur ncro.
The Increase In ncroiiro of small grain over
that of last year is nearly 20 percent. Coin
Is good , the increase Is nt least 25 per cent In-

ucroagc.. The rain has materially helped out
the maturing and forming of the grain , but
the outlook torn crop is poor , at any event
the host of liolds cannot yield over 40 bushels
per acio-

.lli.imo.v
.

, Nob. , August 8. The prospect
for the corn crop Is f.xlr. The yield will bo-

nbout 33 bushels per aero. The Increase In-

ncreage Is about 15 per cent Wheat Is very
poor und there is a decrease In ncrongo. Oats
will > ield nbout 25 bushels per acre. The In-

crease
-

In acreage Is about 23 per cont. Uyo
and barley aie n short crop.-

VAI.I.KY.
.

.

Out ) . Neb. , August C, Oats and wheat are
all biifcly harvested. There Is 10 per rnnt.
Increased acreage of both. Yield : Oats , 25 to
35 bushel per acre ; wheat , 10 to 20 bushels
per acre. The wheat yield Is about the s.imo-
as 1865. Oats are otf nbout 25 per cent Corn
Is in tine condition and will probably yield
from 35 to 40 bushels per acre. It will piob-
ably lun ahead of 183 >, which was considered
an exceptionally good year. The acreage Is
about same as lbS5. Thn small u'raln harvest
Is about two weeks in advance ot li 33. i

WASHINGTO-
N.BrAnt

.

, Neb. , August 6. Small grain Is
now all harvested and n good dual of It
threshed , (mowing a fine yield nnd good
quality , some ( wheat averaging 25 bushels
per acre. There Is somewhat ot an Increase
in the acreage over last vo.ir. The corn crop
s the liuest over scon here. In some locali-
ties

¬

, however , the extreme dry weather Is
turning It ami preventing n lame yield-
.'Iho

.
recent lain , however , has helped It very

much. Uay. owing to the drought , is rather
light. AH other crops promise well.-

IOWA.

.
.

DEB MOIMK' ' , IB. , August 0. The con ¬

dition of all erops Is greatly injured
ty the drought. The acreage is about
the same as last year. There is no wheat to
sneak of In this vicinity. Oats ylold about

O bushels to the ncre. Through central nnd
son them corn will bo Irom n lonrth to-
n thUd less yield per ncio than last yunr , un ¬

less tlieio should bo very abundant i.ilus souii.
The ncienge Is about the same ns last year.-

AVOCA
.

, In. , August O. bmall gialnls all
stacked ; some of It Is threshed. Wheat will
yield 8 to 13 bushels per acre nnd barli-v B to
2 > biibhels. Corn will probably ylold 15 to 45
bushels , owing to local showers during the
last two or three weeks , italns now would
not increase this estimate , but a continuation
of the diought would decrease it onetenth-
bv shortening the car. Increase acrun
age of small grain , 10 per cent ; decrease of
like amount in corn.-

OXAWA
.

, In. , August B. Small grain , con ¬

dition good , harvesting dono. Yield : Wheat,
15 bushels per acre ; oats , 45 bushels pur ncre.
Corn , condition unusually peed , nnd piob-
able ylold per acre 4 > bushels. Inei eased
acroacH over last year of probably 25 per cont.
The condition of other crops is good.

WALNUT , In. , August 8. Wheat, oats nnd
barley are most ail in black. Some art ) thresh-
ing

¬

out of the shock. Wheat averaged nbout
13 bushels per ncro , oats 30 bushels , barley 25-

bushels. . Chinch bugs hurt small grain con-
siderably

¬

here. There Is an Inciexsed acre-
age

-

of 10 per cent In oats nnd barley. Corn
Is In good condition now. owing to the re-
cent

¬

rains , nnd will probibly yield 3 % bushels
per acre In this vicinity. Tame hay Is a short
crop. Slough hay is a gooj crop and of good
quality.-

REO
.
OAK , la. . August 0. TKo condition of

wheat Is excellent ; yield about ' 3 bushels pur-
ncre. . It Is all harvested nud Is being
threshed. Oats yield about 35 bushels per
acre , and nro In excellent condition. They
nre harvested and are bulmr thu-slied. The
Increase of acioauo of both wheat and onts Is-

at least 10 per rent. Corn is In bad condi-
tion

¬

, the continued dry weather causing It to
tire badly. The Increase of acreage is at
least 20 per cont. With favorable vvoithcr-
nnd plenty of mln It will probably average
25 bushels per acre. Potntoes planted very
early nro good ; late ones are n total failure.
Fruit Is badly damaged by diy weather , liny
Is three-fourths ot a crop. Pastures ate en-
tirely

¬

burned up.-
AVOCA

.

, In. , Augusts. The nvcragn yield
per ncro of wheat in this county is about 8
bushels , oats 35 or 40, barley 15. Corn Is In
very poor condition , owing to dry weather.-
In

.
some sections it Is damaged by chinch

bugs. It will probably avernuo 20 bushels.
There Is no increase ot acreage over last
year.

COLORADO.
STERLING , Col. , August B. Crops of nil

kinds nro very good. There was n small
acreage of small grain sown owing to thy
newness of the country. Corn Is vury good ,

with a good ncreaeo planted , nn Increasn of
about 100 nor cent over last year. Vegetables
are n good crop , and overvaluing Is in n pros-
perous

¬

condition. The vacant govuinmunt
laud is being rapidly settled this summer.-

A

.

BR| l 'iro nnil n Drnuitl'iil Accident.-
hoNuoN

.

, August 0. Whiteli's onoimous
drapery and general store warehouse In
West Hoiirno Grove nnd Queen's Koad , Pad-
dlugton

-

, were partially destroyed by lire this
evening. The pecuniary damage is placed
at 51250000. A dioadlul accident occurred
while the lire was in progress. Several of-

Whltoly's employes nud a score of
firemen wore crossing a frail
brldco which connected one of the
buildings with another , when the structure
collapsed nnd threw the occupants down
Into the street , n distance of lifty leer. Three
of the employes and two hruinen were kllloil-
outrlcht. . All the others received teirlble
Injuries , some of which it U thought will
prove fatal.

Thirty CeniH on the Dollar.S-

i'ntNGKir.LD
.

, O. , August 0. The rcpori-
of the committee of creditors on the affairs of-

Whltley , Foster & Kelly , reaper manufac-
turers

¬

, shows liabilities as S'3,133,7V , which
Includes nearly 3703.01X ) worth ot nccommo-
datlon paper given to U. ti. Harper , of thu-

burstcd Fidelity bank , and by him negotiated
The assets of the linn amount to about
3t02SOUO. The committee is of the
opinion that If the-firm Is restabllshcd thuv
will bo able to pay out the assets , ?U pur cen-
of the Indebtedness , In Installments. Inn
committee recommends that the holders of
the uapcr accupt such terms._

The Tnlwoqo Yield.
WASHINGTON , Auust c.-Prof. Dodge ,

statistician of the department of agriculture ,

says regarding the LouUvlllo dlspatcl
printed thljinornlug concerning his estimate
of the tobacco crop ! "Tho average of 83 per-

cent given Is not for Kentucky r the vvejt
but tor the whole country , including thu-

ciifar leaf states. "

DECORATIVE ART.-

THISTY

.

YEAR9 IN THE CITY OI-

OHIOAOO. .

One of the Olde t Inhabitants Gives a
Thrilling Experioiico of HIa Roscua-
fromDonth. .

'corn the Chicago Daily News Juno LM , 137 *
In public places , especially In the summer

icason , the eye Is often attracted by neat
lecorationiwhich embellish chandeliers

and ceilings ns protection n ainsl those hit-
nan pcst ittlic (lies , , howcvei , servo
heir purpose as the scnvcngersof the air.-
1'lie

.
designs employed are ofttimcs really

vorks of art. and the deft way In which
hey arc attachtcd to walls and ceilings se-

as to piopect them ; gives an impression o (
liry lightness is pleasing to the eye.-

o
.

man has probably spent so much time
n Chicago on this line of trade a * the sub *

cct of the following sketch ; He has been a-

csiilcnt of Chicago for thirty years , coming
icre with his parents when on'y' 10 vears of

age , and having grown tip with the'city hit
tame is known to thousands of her people ,
Within a shoit time buch a wonderful
change has taken place in his personal ap-

carance
-

> that it has attracted the attention
of his friends as well as that of a reporter ,
who called upon him within a day or two
and obtained the folio wing sworn'statement

V

Personally appeared before me , Ccorga-
W. . Hoover , Nol > 78 West Twelfth sttect ,
who , being swoin according to law , doth
depose and say :

That I hae been 111 for two or three ycart
with a lung trouble , which a short time
since resulted in hemorrhage , BO that I re-
narked

-
to my wife1 I think about-next fall

' will finish up. That I have paid out him-
Ireds

-

of dollars In the past two years for
medicine and advice , but nothing did tnc
any practical good. I would t top coughing
for an hour or so , but it would come again
next day. The relief afforded me was only
.cuulornry. I read of the numerous cures
which had been effected by Dr. McCoy in
the papers , and they described no closely
my symptoms that I called upon him at-
No. . 10 Park Row. Dr. McCoy told mo
that I had catarrhal bronchitis , and there
was serious trouble with the right lung in
the form of an abscess. I was put under
the ticatment , and he gave me relief right
away. The night sweats with which I
had been troubled have left me and I now
test well. I began the 'fcatmcnl on the
2M of May last , I used to cough every
morning ; would get sick at the stomach. I
have been very ncaily strangled tiying to
get something up when there was nothing
to come up. But now I am doing splen-
didly.

¬
. a clear head. I am nog

clouded up. I can travel all day and not
tire out , and I can assure you my woik re-

quires me to go about A gieat deal. I am
satisfied tint if I had not gone under till *
treatment I should have been compelled t r
stop work entirely , and this is my busfs-
eason. . I was obliged on account of my
trouble to leave a very easy situation abotsi-
a vear ago because I could not stand lha
night air and was constantly taking colda-
I have not felt so well for years as I da
now , anJ I work hard , too. My friends
lemark my improved appearance , and I
have gained five pounds in the little time
which I have been under tieatment , and I-

am convinced that a cure will be effected-
.GEOKGK

.
W. HOOVER.

Sworn and subset ibed before me this 22d
day of June , 1S37.

RAND ALL II. WHITE ,

Justice of the Peace.-
Dr.

.

. McCoy Is now loomed In Omnlm , at tha
corner of Ifitli imu Hiirncyats , HUWKU Hloc-

kMMDS TO-
IiiUrcstlni ; UvUlonuo of u I'oudU

11 on Xot to Be Trilled Vllli.-
Tlie

.
disease fiom which Mr. Hoover suf-

fered
¬

was catarrhal consumption. The
disease originated in a cold , became ,
chronic. As a result came the formation ol!
mucus , which was paitly dischnigcd from
the head or dropped down the tliro.it and
was partially hawked up. A large portion
of it , however , was svvollowed , passing into
the stomach and causing catairh there.
The mucus formed bycatanh decompose . ,
and when it reaches the stomach is tither
absorbed in the blood , piodncing all
manner of evil symptoms or disc coats
over the food with a slimy material , which
provcnts the foe 1 from coming in contact
with the digestive juices in the stomach.
The food itself decomposes , forms gas or
wind in large quantities , and caucs a feel-

ing
¬

of bloating or fullness after eating.
When the catarrh has existed in the

head and the tipper part of the throat for
any length of time the patient living in a
district where people are subject to catarrh-
al

-
aflection and the disease has been left

uncurcd , the catarrh invaiiably , sometime *
(.lowly , extends down the windpipe and
into the bronchial tubes which tubes con-
vey

¬

the air to the dillcrcnt parts of the
lungs. The tubes become affected from
the swelling and the mucus arising from
catarrh , and in some instances becomes
plugged up so that the air cannot get in as-

fieelyas it should. Shortness of breath
follows and the patient breathes witli labor
and clilllcuUy-

.In
.

either case there is a sound of crack-
ling

¬

and inside the chest. At
this stage of the tli case the breathing is
usually more rapid than when in health.
The patient also has hot flashes over his
body.-

Thn

.

pnln which nuroinpnnlr * this con il It Ion la-

of n dull character loll In ( hue hoot , liohlndthn-
brciist I ono or under the shoulder hhiile. Thu
pain rimy como nnJ no I i tnltiwiiiy8aiid| thnn-
uoiibsmit forsiiv oral uthum Thn oouif h that oo-
cures In the first allures of bronchial cutiirrh H-

dry' comes on ftt InturvaU , U ImckliiK In ohnriio-
tor

-
, nnd H usually most troiibliisorni ) In thn

morning on arising , or volm; to ht-d nt night mid
it mny hot hn llrst HVlilence of the illsoiisu tit-
tcnillmrlntiiuhinKR.

-
. WO

hoiiiiitlinus there nro (Hi of coutrhliiir Induced
by Iho loiitfh minim , so violent in to uiuste voin-
Itlnif.

-

. l.nternn thotniicustlmtM riilnptlls lound-
to coiitiilii simill piiitloloi ot ynllow rnnttur ,

which Indicates llmt thusiimlltnboiln tholmiLM-
mo now nlloctort. With this there urn often
stmiksof hlooilmlxod with the IIIUOIIH. In no in o-

cnsintlco piitloiitlioronios very piiln , has fever ,
Hiul nxpocloi an K lioforu liny roiit-h iipprura.-

J

.
J n snmocnscsMnHll musses otdicrnysiitntnneo-

in o spit uii. which whim pres-Dil liulweun Ihol-

liifrurH emit n tiuil ixlor. In olhor ousus | inr-
tliTcsor

>

liniilahnlky nutiiri ) nm uplt up. Iliu-
rulslntf oTtlii o yorchulky lumii| iiiJkiiloa HUH *

oim mlscl'lol nt work into thulurifrs.-

DR.

.

. J. CRESAP MCCOY ,
Late of J3ollcvuo JI6spitalN.Y.I-

liu
.

Dillons In
310 311 Kamge Building ,

Cor. 15th and Ilavnoy Strcuta ,

Omaha , Nol ) .

Where nil cuinblo ciisesHro trciitnil with sue.C-

MSS.

.
. MoUleulillKousOHiruiitudskliriilly.'on ( -

gumption , HrlKht'o Dlscnuo , lyHior| sln , HNou-
umtlum

<

, umlnll NKUVOtIS II81ASm.) ! All ill-
Botins pucmlnrlo thu HOXUS n bpuolaltj' , C'-
ATAItltll

-

(JI'ltKI' ) .

( - ONSIM.TA'l'lliN at nUIpo or by mull >

.Olllco
1.

hourn : 'J to II a.m.Jtotp.ru.: . ; 71*
p. m. Huiiduys Ilitludb'j.


